Thanksgiving Break Information
If you are planning to remain on campus during Thanksgiving, many campus services are
limited, or in some cases not available, when the University is closed in observance of
Thanksgiving. The following information, will provide you with details related to services and
closures Wednesday, November 27 through Saturday, November 30.
Dining: All dining and retail outlets will be closed from Thursday, November 28 through
Saturday, November 30. Tyler’s Grill will be open with limited hours on Wednesday, November
27, and Heilman Dining Center will reopen for brunch on Sunday, December 1 at 11 a.m. The
full schedule for dining options throughout the Thanksgiving break can be found here.
On Wednesday, November 27, the Office of Common Ground, the Chaplaincy, and Dining
Services will host a traditional Thanksgiving dinner for students staying on campus. More
information can be found HERE. Other resources and events offered during the break include a
Friday Pizza Night and shuttle service from campus for Black Friday shopping. Please click here
for additional information.
Microwaves will be placed on the first floor of Whitehurst, adjacent to the Office of Residence
Life and Housing, and in the Westhampton Center, adjacent to the Living Room, for student use.
Additionally, the kitchen in the Westhampton Center will be staffed by a student employee and
available for student use to prepare meals Thursday – Saturday from 11am-2pm and 4pm-7pm.
*Any students who are concerned about how they will access meals or other necessities during
the break should contact their college dean’s office.
Transportation: Although the University’s shuttle service will be limited over Thanksgiving,
GRTC will maintain its daily weekday bus service on campus with the exception of Thursday,
November 28, Thanksgiving Day. The GRTC schedule for the University stop can be found
here. Zipcars are also available for rental on campus for licensed drivers. Please review the
requirements for rental here and submit any required information well in advance of the date you
will need a Zipcar.
Library: Boatwright Library will close on Tuesday, November 25 at 10 p.m. and reopen on
Sunday, December 1 at 2 p.m. The full schedule for Boatwright Library can be found here.
Weinstein Center: The Weinstein Center for Recreation and Wellness will be closed on
Thanksgiving Day and have an abbreviated schedule for the rest of the week.
Counseling and Psychological Services and the University Health Center will be closed
Wednesday, November 27 through Friday, November 29; emergency information is available
here or contact the University of Richmond Police Department at 804-289-8911.
Athletic events will be held on schedule including the Spider’s men’s basketball team vs. Boston
College on Saturday, November 30 at 2:30 p.m. in the Robins Center. The full Spider Athletics
schedule can be found here. Bring your student ID for FREE admission to the game.
RAs and Area Coordinators will be available on campus throughout the break. If you are need of
assistance, please contact URPD at 804-289-8715 and they will contact the appropriate staff to
assist. If you experience a Facilities concern please contact REACT at 804-289-8600, leave a
message if needed, and someone will respond to your concern.

